
larjtMt majority ever recorded ! elected our
candidate for governor by the great-
put majority c>vor given a candi-
date

¬

for Wat high office ; endorsed the St-

.Loul
.

platform and declared for McKlnley
and Hobart by fiO.OOO The republican
vole exceeds by several thousand the largest
republican irajority ever ilv ? n , and the
vote for thn democratic candidate for gov-

ernor
¬

Is the smallest ever cost with one
exception , the vote of 1894 vvns only
3,000 ICBS U'o have kept pare with Ver-

mont
¬

and proven to the countrv that the
democMtlo platform adopted at Chicago will
not prevail when met with irgument and
reason. Wo have been aliltd In thli contest
by many democrats who plarrd country
above party and who believe that you can-

not
¬

I divide 1'ie' people Into parties upon a
question nf simple morals and common hon-
psty.

-
. Thej share our victory with in-

Vhat more could Maine have done for the
cause of good government , honest money
and protection' J. H MANLKY "

lion M A Hanna and Hon William
Ilahn , wiring from Chicago , ST.J "Con-
gratulations

¬

on the glorious victory the
men of Maine have achieved for piotectlon ,

sound money and geol government. The
great victory In the IMno Tree state Is an
augury of a greater victory throughout the
republic In November"

Other congratulatory telegrams came from
Murat Hulstead , Portland , Me , the Veteran
McKlnley club , San Diego , Cat ; the Amcr-
lous

-
club , I'lttsburK , the Cannonsburg , 1'a ,

Ucpubllcan club Oarflcld club San Diego ,

Cal. ; W I ) Gullbert. P. S Mouctt and S-

n. . Campbell , Chicago Charlen P Joy wired
from St Louis "With Maine discounting
Veimont In setting the pace , what may we
not expect November 3 ? "

IJYNUM NOT OViniCONPlDUNT.-
NRW

.

YORK , Sept 15 W 11 1) Hynum-
of Indianapolis , who Is In the city to or-

ganize
¬

the campaign for Palmer and lluck-
ner

-
In the east , ban arranged to open head-

quarters
¬

In this city In connection with
the state committee General Charles
Tracy of All arj will probably bo In charge

"I am somewhat surprised at the result
In Maine , " said Mr lljnum to a reporter
"I hardly believe that any of our western
states will furnish such a complete surprise
In November In fact , while I bellevo-
Ilryan will be hopelessly beaten , the hardest
kind of work Is necessary to drive the false
sentiment for which ho stands out of the
public mind A number of western states ,

for Instance , Indiana , Illinois , Missouri and
Michigan , are still to be classed In the
doubtful column , and we look to the cast
to make Mr. Ilr > an's defeat certain. "

Mr. njnuin has secured Madison Square
Garden for Tuesday night , and there
Generals Palmer and Hiickner will open
the campaign In the east Secretary Car-
lisle

¬

and other gold democrats are expected
to speak at that meeting.

General Pontll Clayton of Arkansas when
Been by a representative of the Associated
press at the national hendciuuitcis said of
the result of the Maine election "The bat-
tle

¬

was fought on the ground selected by
the enemy and the glorious victory far ex-

ceeded
¬

our most saugulno expectations , ns
did the Vermont election The icsult-
Bcems to Indicate tint a largo number of
democrats must have voted the republican
ticket , or thcie was a very Urge number of
quiet votes cast by men who think deeply ,

but say very little.-
"I

.

think It clearly shows that surprises
of the same character will bo found to come
from all ot the elates In the union next
November. "

"Do you think that It will have such an
effect on Mr. Sew all as to make him with-
draw

¬

from tne presidential ticket ?" was
asked.-

"No.
.

. I don't think so , " said the general
quickly. "I don't see anj thing for him to-

do but to stay with bis ship and go down
with It. That Is what I should do In his
case. His withdrawal would put the demo-
cratic

¬

party In a very peculiar nosltlun , as-

't would place them clearly In the populist
ranks. "

JONH3 IS SATISI-IRD , TOO
WASHINGTON , Sept. 15 Senator Jones ,

chairman of the democratic committee , left
for Washington today. When asked for an
opinion as to the result of the Maine elec-
tion

¬

, ho bild "When we consider that be-

fore the democratic national convention was
held the democrats of Maine held a conven-
tion

¬

and nominated a. gold ticket and that
subsequently they mrt and reversed this ac-
tion

¬

, declaring for silver , and that this was
followed soon by an election at which the
party cast '3,000 votes moro than It did two
years ago I think It shows a marvelous
gain for sIHer. Instead , thercfoie , of feel-
ing

¬

disheartened over the result , I feul
greatly encouraged. It must be remembered
that Maine Is In the extreme cast , vvhero-
vvo iiovor had hoped for any but the most
meager results for silver. The returns ought
to add to the hopes of our friends all over
the country. "

Chairman Babcock of the republican con-
gressional

¬

campaign committee today said :

"Tho result of the eli-ctlon In Maine will be-

ef -very great value to all business nnd finan-
cial

¬

Intel e-.ts at this time. II
will restore confidence In financial
circles anil not only In this country , but
Ihionghout the world Wo looked for a
largo majority In Maine but hardly expected
It to equal the plurality given In 1S94. when
so many democrats refused to vote , but It
has exceeded that plurality by about 30 per-
cent and no one can for a moment doubt that
this vote In Maine Indicates the sentiment
of the great northeastern states The states
where there aio laigo mnuufaeturlng and
agricultural Interests , the states whoso peo-
ple

¬

read and have an Intelligent voting popu-
lation

¬

, will. In my opinion Join the proces-
sion

¬

and follow the lead set by Veimont
and Maine

"Tho kej of n situation In n campaign Is-

to iletormlno which way the tide Is setting
This la often oxtieinoli dllMcult to do Two
yoara ago at this time after the Oiegon ,

Vermont and Malno elections , I recognized
and claimed that they were indicative of the
sentiment of thn whole country and Btated
tint I be limed that that piactlcally settled
the contest , and my opinion and predictions
were fully borne out by the icault In Novem-
ber.

¬

. This > ear the majoiltles In Vermont
and Malno are much more pronouneed and
laiser than they were two > cars ago From
this I e.in draw only one conclusion and that
Is that tl.e great manufartuilug and agri-
cultural

¬

tUates will follow the example sot
by Veimont and Maine and glvo ouch pio-
nounccd

-
majorities nh'ulnst free silver and

repudiation that It will settle the question
for all time to come "

In " Uvln" ( lie UIM
Neb. . , Sept 15 (Special ) The

populltito have been worrying eonsldernbl )
about the German vo'o In this eounty , bo-

CHUSO

-
they have been going Into the repub-

lican
¬

party Yesterday afternoon Hobert
Schilling of Milwaukee spoke to an audience
of about 200 Germans In tlitlr native lan-
guage

¬

at the opera house The speaker did
not advance any argument for the free
coluago of sihei , but rather sought to
array smtlon against section by telling them
that they wciu lu'liii : Imposed upon by the
cast ami that Kngland would own this
country In a nhort time Ho was very
bitter against the got eminent and the
flat ; and bought to provoke feeling against It

Tired Feel
Hakes you seem "nil brokun ur , " with-
out

¬

life , ambition , energy or appetite.-
It

.

is often the forerunner of ucrienia Ill-

ness
¬

, or the accompaniment of nervous
troubles. It Is a positive proof of thin ,

weak , impure blood ; for , K the blood la
rich , red , vitalized and vigorous , it im-

parts
¬

JIfo end energy to every nerve ,

organ and tissue of the body. Ths
necessity of taking Hood's Bareaparltla-
or( that tired fee-linn Is therefore apparent

to every one , and the good itv ill do you
Is equally beyond question , Kei-
ncinberHoods

Sarsaparilla
4s the best-lit fact the Ono True Illood Purifier-

.c

.

OJMo cure liver Ills , casj to take ,
I easy to operate , -areuu.

CONGRATULATE HIM

McKinley Receives a Deputation of Sol-

dicra

-

at Canton.

PATRIOTISM BOTH PAST AND PRESENT

Sound Mono ? Nominee TcllM Men In-
it'oiiulit for Union Tin )' lime a-

Clmitee "Sim to riwlit for
Honor.

CANTON , O , Sept IS This was the
day for the formal congratulation of the
Grand Arm ) men of Stark county to Major
McKlnley The morning dawned with a-

light rain falling and heavy clouds portcnd-
Itig

-

bad weather during the day. The for.nal
opening or the county campaign occurs Prl-

dny
-

nnd the attraction of notable speakers
and big parades appeals to residents of

the country outsldo of Canton to make their
visit to Canton on that day In view of
these conditions It was not thought a. large
crowd ot the veterans would be prcsnntt-

oilnv Hut when the dining loom of C.ui-
ton post was thrown open at noon there
were more than could be accommodated
till extra preparations were made And
there was also a shortage In reception
badges More than half of the membership
of the order was in line In today's parade
Colonel J J Clark made the address and
Governor McKlnley responded at some
length

The reception of the old soldiers was
most enthusiastic The Women's Relief
corps and thousands of Cantonlans followed
the parade to the MeKlnley home Every
post In the county and manv from adjoin-
ing

¬

counties were represented Major Mc-

Klnley
¬

was given an ovation nnd was In-

terrupted
¬

by cheers nt short Intervals
Colonel J J Clark presented the delegation
In a etlrlng speech

Mr. MeKlnley said In reply :

Colonel rlurke , My Comr.ides nnd Fellow
ritlruns It Is a very great honor to me ,

and one which I shall always cherish , to
receive .1 call from my old comrades of the
war , living In this neighborhood ( Ap-
pl.iuse

-
) You are here toihij , not as sol-

diers
¬

, but as citizens eltlrens of thi1 best
government In the world mndo better bo-

ciuso
-

of the services you rendered It ne.irlj-
n third of a contnrj ngo (Renewid . .ip-

Iilntisc
-

) . 1 bid vou welcome to my home
ami express to jou In response to the gtii-
erous

-
and gi.Ueful message delivered by

Colonel Clark , my most piofound gratitude
nnd thanks It was a great thing to have
IK en a soldier In the lute war It Is nn
evidence of the highest patriotism and
love , for pitilotlsm means to be willing to-
Klvo up life health or strength If our eoun-
tiy

-
demands It , anil jou were willing to do-

se and jou attested jour pitilotism upon
many llelds during that war (Cheeis )
Happily we are a reunited country.-

PHO.M
.

itOTii smus.
Coming to this city to give me congratu-

lations
¬

not only are- those who served on
the union side during that greit struggle ,

but also the nun who served on the con-
fede'rate

-
side Doth have been here to ln-

dor
-

congratulation ) and give me assur-
ances

¬

of support. ( Great cheering ) Now
all are clllrcns of n common union , and all
ready to b ittle for the union and for the
honor and liilegilty of the government of
the United Stilts ( Enthusiastic cheeilng )

Thank Oed , all sectional lines have been
obllleratid ( apo1 iu-e ) , and nun from all
parts of our common country are ted ly ,

though having1 differed In the past , march-
Ing

-
under one b inner , upon which Is In-

scribed
¬

the national honor, the m lintenanc
of 1 ivv and older (Great ehcerlni ; ) I Jm
glad to meet you here todij. I was proud
of you when In the Held I am proud of-

jou as citizens of the union which vou
helped to sive ( Apiliusp ) No grander ,

no better , no moie gloilous army evtr
marched to battle for a nobler eause than
the aimy of which J'ou were a part. (Great
cleeilng ) You were good citizens befoi-
ijou vvtni to the war ; jou were good sol-
dleis

-
In the war , jou hive been good citi-

zens
¬

ever since. Blinding bj- the same old
Hag ( Applause ) You were p itrlots then ,

jou aru imlilot ) now You know no poll-
tics In > our Grand ArmJ posts (Cries of-

"No , no , no" ) Dut you know patriotism
when vou see It ( Applause and ciles of-
"You me rlirht" ) T thank you mnst warmly
for this call and for the coidlallty of joui-
Kicptlnir.. and the gracious messages which
have been delivered bj' join spokesman
and .as another delegation is waiting. I
must close by "lylnjc that It will give me-
Kre it pleasure to shake each one of mj' old
eonuades by the hand. ( Great cheering )

When the handshaking was reached there
was a great rush The delegation ft am-
Someiset , Pa , over 2000 , was approaching
and It was feared there would not be time
for all to get to McKlnlej.-

1AUMRRS
.

PLEDGE VOTES
The Pennsjlvanlans had five bands and

many banners and emblems This delega-
tion

¬

of farmers came over 2iO miles State
Senator Norman li Ciltclifleld made the
Introductory address , and In doing so said

Thn question to be settled Is whether thedepressed condition that dining the listtilled jetira has brought d soatlon! andsuffering In many once happj homes shallcontinue , 01 whether the burden that op-
messes the people of this tountrj hhall
bo lifted and the light of otlui dija be
made to nhlne In places whore now then
Is only ilarknot By far the largest pro-
portion

¬

of the money that Is omplovcd In
the business operations of the country Is
paid for Inboi and from the igo earners
ot the 1 mil the l.ugost proportion in tin-
end comes to us to piy for the product ofour films Not onlj must the vviie( ( uneis-ornc- - to us for the means of subsistence ,
but all othm classes are subject to thesame dependence. Who then can bc more
Inteiested In keeping the money of thecountry good than wo are We want a
dollar that will lose none of Us value In
our hands , a dollar that will bo lust asgood when we como to p iv as when we-rorpivnl It Wo want n dollar that can ho
exchanged foi any othei dollar at nnv timeor place that we may want to use It'Those-
of mi who aio unfortunate enough to be-
pnjlng interest know' that Just as certainly
as the value of the dollar dopreisos BOcertainly the nito of Inteiest will Inciease

Three times Majoi McKlnley began to
speak , and each time was interrupted bv
cheering , and when he concluded , there
was unusual eagerness to shake his hand

lion Hlchard Koicns , national comnilt-
teonian

-
from Missouri was nt the MeKInloy

homo today His state will scnd the first
big delegation of fiumeis from the west
October E , fiom along the Santa Po road
Mr Kerens sajs with four tie-kola In the
field In Missouri icpubllcan success Is
highly probable Everj thing east of the Al-

loghcnles
-

, ho sajs. Is safe without any ad-
ditional

¬

woil' , nnd the western situation lt
entirely satisfactory.

INSIST 01 ooi.n i AYMivrs.-

I'olorildii

.

Illne OvvnerM id Sat IN lied
nllll < he Alilte Medil.-

VICTOR.
.

. Cole , Sept 15 One of the prin-
cipal

¬

owners In one of the greatest gold pro-

ducing mines in the Clippie Creek district
of the United States made the following
statement today "On account of the con-

tinued
¬

statements of the eastern press tint
Colorado Is a silver producing state , and for
that leasou Is for Hijan and Sonall , the
owners of gold mines in the state who pin-
ducu

-
annually more than f.0.000 000 of gold

are forming u close corporation for the pur-
pose

¬

* of demanding of the smelters that they
receive money for their pioduct either In
gold coin or bullion In a few da > s the own-
eu

-
of gold mines will meet in Victor , Oolo-

to perfect the organization and elgn con-
tracts

¬

Klflecn mine owners representing
several of the biggest gold mlnc.s In Colurado
with n annual production of $5,000 OuO. are
heading the movement The gold will ho-
used In pa } Ing oft employes nnd will thus
go Into cliculatlon Instead ot Into the
banks "

Senator Allen % ot Hl
MADISON , Neb , Sept 15 Senator Wil-

liam
¬

V Allen , who was temporary chairman
of the St Louis populist convention , and
later chairman of the populist notification
committee , tald toda > "The result In
Maine was anticipated , as that state was be-

lieved
¬

to be under the complete domination
of the money power It will have the effect
of laigely Increasing the ulhcr vote In the
west and uniting all discordant elements. "

Olllelul lletiiniH from
LITTLE HOCK , Sept. 15 Official returns

from sixty-one out of sixty-five counties
give Jones , democrat , 7I.C4S ; Itemmel , re-

publican
¬

, 2U.4IO ; Klles. populist , 11,280 , Mi-
ller

¬

, prohibition , 1,043 Jones * plurality ,

45,221 ; Jones' majority , 33310. The Indi-

cations
¬

are that Jones' majority In the
Btato will be considerably less than at
first estimated ,

rrsominss or Tin : STATH rMTAICJN-

HciMiltllcMii Hntlmnlnnni fnnllntiCN in-
Iiicrcime ThrntiKhoiitplira *> liii ,

XVAUSA. Neb Sept 15 (Spcdlan The
McKlnley club held a big rally here last
night A largo delegation headed by the
band , arrived from Illoomleld on ft special
train Hon J. M. McPhoely addressed the
crowd In the open , the hall being much too
small to hold them all Much enthusiasm
was shotvn This Is the largest crowd ever
seen hern before-

PPLLHRTON Npb.crpt 15 ( Special )

Judge Hen S Haker made n powerful speech
last evening to one ef the largest and most
enthusiastic audiences ever assembled In
this city The republican cause In this
ecunt > vias gieatly Advanced by the Judges
splendid effort The meeting throughout
was enthusiastic nnd ordcrlj.-

OAKLAND.
.

. Neb , Sept 15 ( Special )

Another very large and enthusiastic repub-
lican

¬

demonstration occurred nero today
nnd this time without the aid or consent of
any other town In the countj Dr. C A-

Htcnson , president of Ilethanv college of-

Llndsborg Kan wea the principal speaker ,

with P O Ilcdlund. to assist rhero was a-

hcavv rain the evening prevlrus and all
foienoon the cathcr was threatening , but
at 2 10 p m , the time for the speaking ,

which wns held on Hopkins' big lawn , seata
for COO people were all comfortably niled
and many were standing

DAVID CITY , Neb , Sept 15 ( Special )
Hon D A Scovlllo spoke to a laigo and

Intelligent audlonro In the court house last
night The meeting waa opened w Ith sing-
Ing

-
by the Ladles' McKlnley quartet , alter

which Mayor Hall , president of the McKln-
ley

¬

club , Introduced the speaker. The llrst
part of his sptech was devoted to a con-
sldciatlon

-
ot the coinage laws of the

United States He then called the alien-
tlon

- ,

of his hearers to the sophistries and
misleading arguments and statements of
the democrats and populists of the stat-
by

-
quoting from the Chicago platform the

speeches of Mr Ilryan In the past nnd at
the present and editorials from the World-
Herald , showing they could not all be tiuc-

WILCOX , Neb , Sept 15 ( Special ) The
< MrKlnley club held a very success-

ful
¬

meeting Saturdaj evening E D Insel-
of Holdrege , nominee on the republican
ticket for state senator from this district and
Hon J W , Olllman of Mlnden , nominee for
state representative for Kearney county
made verj addresses

HASTINGS , Sept. 1G (Special ) Theic
was a largo crowd out last night at thu
court house to hear the political speaking
Hon J N Clark spoke about the Chicago
platform and William U Durton followed
upon the taiKT , which he said should he
the principal Issue and that the democratic
paity was seeking to avoid It At the
Ilallroad Men's Sound Money club room
L A Pajuo spoke In the absence ot Judge
IIi ) waul ot Nebraska City Ml Pajne
commenced H 1th the money question from
the beginning of the Christian era and fol-

lowed
¬

U up to the prisent time Ho showed
how sllvei had al.vajs fluctuated and that
gold had never fluctuated but twice and
both times the fluctuation was caused bj
war

ULAIR , Neb , Sept 15 ( Special Tele-
Gram

-
) J K. Cublson of Kansas City Kan

spoke In Germanla hall heie tonlnht The
hall will only hold about COO people and It
was packed to ovei flow ing aud mail ) had
to go homo for want of room The audi-
ence

¬

consisted principally of voters Sev-

eral
¬

prominent persons have spoken in-

Ulalr during different campaigns , among
them W. J. Drjan Cublsou Is consideicd-
a butter orator than Iiran by those who
heard him tonight. Ho took up the flan-
clal

-

matter and dissected it In gicat shape ,

rlso W. J. Brjan , and by the cheers that
gieoted him theio could not bo many fiec
silver men left He also showed the cause
of the hard times was not from the want
of money , but on account of the repeal of
the MeKlnley law nnd the enactm-nt of
the Wilson bill Many farmers wore In
from the country nnd several from Ken-
nard It Is admitted to bo the ablest ar-
gument

¬

ever presented to the citizens of-

IJlair by anjonc-
O'NEILL Nob. Sept 15 ( Special Tele-

gram
¬

) One of the laigcst and most en-

thusiastic
¬

rallies seen In this citv 01
county for jears was held here tonight
Thote was a torchlight procession two
blocks long headed by the band the Mc-
Klnley

¬

Dium corps also belne ; In line After
the procession paraded the principal streets
of the city to the music of the bands and
the chccilng of the hundicds along t'V
line of march they ropalied to the court-
house , where they were addressed by Hon
A. E. Cady. Mr Cady dellveied nn elo-
quent

¬

address , which was liberally av-
plauded and which will do much good in
this county. Hon Jack MacColl and Charles
E Casey arrived on the evening train and
addrcs cd the audience for a few minutes
after which the meeting closed amid great
cheering.

ELKHORN , Neb . Sept 15 ( Special Tele-
gram ) Kelner's hall tonight was packed
to suffocation by an audience that asse'mblcd-
to listen to John L Kennedy nnd Judge
J. R ClarKson sound money and
kindred political doctrine under thr
auspices of the Western Douglas Countv-
MpKlnley , Ilobait and MacColl Campaign
club At least calculation GOO people 11 (

tened to the speakers It was Impossible
for all who came to gain admittance Ic
the hall , but Instead of returning home
thoj stood around the building on the out
aide and applauded to the echo the man )
telling points emphasised by the speaker
in favor of hound mono ) and protection , as
against free sliver and repudiation Pre-
ceding

¬

the speaking the club mnubci i

marched through the streets of the town
keeping step to the music of the Elkhoin
and Waterloo brass bands The membeis-
of the club can led torches and burned along
the line of march several thousand Roman
candles It vras by far the largest political
demonstration ever held in Elkhorn A
feature of the parade was the showhif ,

made by the Woman's MeKlnloy , Hobai I

and MacColl clubs of Waterloo and Ellthorn
The Waterloo women marched like vote-tans
and wore the regulation McKlnley and
llobart campaign caps and Napoleon capes
They carried Japanese lanterns The E1K
horn women , as nn eainest of their sen-
tlments , carried brooms along the line of-

march. . Many of the transpaiencles canlol-
in the parade bore mottoes as appropriate
as they wcro original The ones that
seamed to strike the spectators best vwe-
"Free Coinage , 1C to 1 , Nit'' " "MeKlnlo )
the Advance Agent of Prosperity ," "Mills
Not Mints , " "What About Pico Trade In-

1S92 ? "

imv AOTIS: un.i , in : HOAIICI : .

Hundred nnd Plf > 'I IIOHSIIml 1'ln-
rnlltj

-
for MeKlnli ) In D.Mo ,

COLUMI1US , O , Sept 15 Hon. W S

Matthews , chairman of the Ohio rcpub-
Ikan sUUo executive committee , has made
estimates on McKlnley's plurality In Ohio
? t the November election , based on returns
rocolvi-d at the hcadquaitcrs , and his lowest
figures are 150,00-

0To (ilv < > ( iaiulile n lU-cepUon.
PIERRE , S D , Sept 15 ( Special ) The

McKlnley cluh of this city Is drilling for a
street parade with torches on the occasion
of the- speech by Congiessman Gamble to-
morrow.

¬

. They expect to have about 40-
Jtoiches cut and will mnko a line dlsplm.-

lth. their n-en well drilled The member
of each ward are oiganlzed In companies
with their own cifllceis , and all are pre-
paring

¬

for the occasion

( ) r a Colored Hi-nnlilleim ( .'Mill.
The colored voteis of the southeastern

section of the Third waid held a short
session at 10)04) Douglas street for the pur-
pose

¬

of perfecting the organization of a
Colored Voteis McKlnley club Grant Low IB

presided At the preliminary meeting last
night much Interest was shown Tliero will
bo a further mooting Thursday night of
this week to complete the wo , * of the or-
ganization

¬

AV > omlnn .ludlelal .* nilnce.-
CHEYENNE.

.

. Sept. 15 (Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) The democrats of the Pirst W > -

onilng Judicial district , comprising the
counties of Laramle and Converse , held a
convention hcrt ) today and nominated J-

W Whltehead of this city for district Judge ,

against Richard Scott , the republican nomi-
nee Mr Whltehead has not practiced law
for twenty ) ear-

sMinuter Till It H I'olMlvu.-
AVEBPINQ

.

WATKR , Neb , Sept. 15. (Spe-

cial
¬

Telegram ) Ilcv J R. Harris deliv-
ered

¬

a political addrewa hero this afternoon
to a small audlencq and one tonight , which
a large number attended The speaker had
the "Sovcu Financial Conspiracies1' memo-
rized

¬

and repeated It almost word for word.

BRYAN IfBLUE CRASS REGION

Candidate of Jtho. Silver Forces Does Some

Tdjmig in the Bain ,

CHIEF SPEECH OF THE DAY AT LEXINGTON

I c4 t-

Drrlntcn ( lie 1-yiiu- IN ( "liMir In 'Mill-
CiiiiMinlivii mill 'I'lin ( Ills .Noni-

liintlon
-

KnoeUi-il All Hope
Out ifJl-iiilllcnns.J I'-

mLRXINGTON , ,Ky , Sept 15 Kentucky
hospitality and southern enthusiasm were
showered upon William J. llrau today In
his trip in tl o I luo t rasi rcgiou. Ti o grcit-
cst demonstration tendered him In the south
was at Lexington where ho addressed some
15.000 people at the fall grounds A pro-

cession
¬

, unique In Us character and Im-

pressive
¬

to a laige degree , passed before him
as ho was on the speaker's stand. The
farmers of the surrounding country got Into
Lexington early this morning , and came In-

n tplcnl southern wny , riding the entlro
distance ou horses While Mr Irnn) was
addressing the audience the horsemen were
seen entering the gates of the fair grounds ,

riding In double (lie , nnd carrying appio-
prlate

-

democratic campaign banners It-

toolt twenty-five minutes for the parade to-

flic past the nominee , and uvcry onu of those
tiled to outdo his neighbor In ) clllng and
chetiing Sir. 13ran spoke to the farmers ,

and It was a speech Intended for fanners-
H was ncJrl ) 3 o clock when Mr. Hran
arrived at the driving park. Ills uppear-
nnco

-
was the signal for the greatest ap-

plause
¬

Ho was lntiodiitid to the nudlonco-
by Hon. C. J. Bronston , state senator and
candidate for congribs.-

Mr.
.

. Ilran left Louisville this morning at
7 30 o'clock , turiiilng speeches on route at-

La Orange , Eminence , Versailles , Midway
and Lexington , completing the clay's spca-
Ing

?*

at Mnsvillo , K ) At Vei sallies Mr
Iran! was the guest of J. C. S Blackbuin-
Mr I5ran retired Immedlatelv aftei his
third speech last night nnd would see no-

one. . As n consequence ho got a good
night's rest.-

Iho
.

same special car used ) estorday was
taken b) the party nnd on board , managing
the tour , wns Urey Woodson , natloml com-

mltteoman
-

from this state Theie WHS no
demonstration of mi ) kind when Mr Hrau
left Louisville On board the tialn were
reception committees from Imminence and
Tiankfort and at every place reception
committees came aboard to welcome the
nominee to their towns Short stops were
made at Anchorage , Heards and I'eowcc-
Valley. . The first speech from the platform
of the car was made at La Grange and In H-

Mr Hran said he had found his to
Kentucky "as unnecessary , as the silver
sentiment predomlmtod before his coming
Ho was applauded wildly b ) the 700 people
present After leaving Ii Grange Englncei
Hen Schultzp of the Louisville S. Nashville
tialn to which the tar was attached , gave
Mr Uoati one of the fastest rides ho has
had in his entire campaign , sending his
train along at a trille over eighty miles jn-
hour. . i i-

SPRAKS IN THG RAIN.-

At
.

KmlnenceT u hai ] started to rain , but
nearly 1,000 of the of Henry count )
had (locked about A little sneaker's stand
to which Mr. 13ran w.-.s taken. He gave
a ten-minute speech , devoting himself for
the most part to answering the statement
made by his opponents that in consequence
of the greater production of silver than
of gold the whiter metal had depreciated
and would depreciateIn value. He ad
milled that the ! product of silver had been
three times aiT groht In the last tvvcntj
) cars , but ho said lllat In the last five years
the production of gold had Increased more
rapidly than Iho production of silver and
that the gold prlbo of silver bullion had
fallen moie than at any other lime He
said lhat the prlroiof silver was affected
b ) the law of BUpnlyi and demand and that
when the United States icpealod the Shci-
min law and Ktoppwl the purchase ot 54-

000,000
( -

ounces"of silver that It had de-

cieased
-

the price of sliver because It les-

sened
¬

the demand for It
During his speech the rain began to fall

In torrents and Mr. Bryan told his audience
that It would bo cruel to them to have to-

stind in the rain , but immediately there
vveio shouts for him to go on , rain or no rain
The rain was still falling v hen the train
pulled Into Ihe little- hamlet of Bagdad , aud
but a small crowd dared the storm to look at
the candidate In this crowd was a ) oung
woman who , with KOMO temerity , looked at-
Mr. . finan and said "My name Is Bran ami-
my folks nio from Culpopper county , Va-
I am ) our cousin , "

"I am glad lo meet ) ou , " said Mr. Bryan
with his best smllo , "and I think that If-

I secure he vote of all my kin folks I will
have a piett ) respectable showing"

This was the last stop bpfoio Frankfort
wns leached where tha candidate was billed
to speik half an hour. In his speech at-
I'Vankfoi t Mr Bryan emphasized his state-
ment of last night that those who did not
believe In the free coinage of sllvei , demo-
crats or republicans should vote the stiflght
republican ticket. The rain was falling In
torrents when the train pulled Into Frank-
fort and Mi. Bian was conducted to the
platform In the com thouso square under an
umbrella , which was Knocked aside over )
minute by the efforts of his southern ad-
mlrers to grasp him by the hand. During
his speech of fifteen minutes the rain con-
tinued

¬

to pour rown
but his audience of 1,500 people stood In
the wet and ) elled for him to go on Mr
Bryan said that ho wished circumstances
were such that ho could addiess the people :

assembled on the Issues of the campaign
but thit under the circumstances ho coulil
not do any more than present himself and
give his pledge , which he had already given
tluougli his letter of acceptance , that he
was In hearty accord with the declara-
tions

¬

contained In the Chicago platform
Ho eulogUed Senator Blackburn as one-
who Is In the front of every fight for the
people and in consideration of the audience
that was enduring the storm said gooelby-
Ho was loudly cheered throughout.-

DHOl'S
.

OUT ON ONR SI'RRCH ,

At Midway , where Mr Ilryan arrived at
13 SO a m , the party left its special cur
for another on the. Cincinnati Southern rall-
iDid

-

and made the short trip to Vciaallles-
in the latter It was raining hard when
Mldua ) was reached , but quite a cioivd
was gatheied there unmindful of a wetting
The people wanted n speech and made fro-
auent

-
Importunities , but Mr Bran decided

that the atmosphere was too damp for talk-
Ing and wont away without gratifying his
expectant admirers Vprsillles was reached
at lli 30 fir Bo an w'na mot at the station
by a band and a number of horsemen , who
escorted him tQjit ] residence of Se-nator
Blackburn On.jjovay) ho madu a short
speech from a stjjijtl erected In the center
of the prlnelpalj It was raining all
the tlmo ho spolyii , ,]ivt) ho held his 500 audi ¬

tors. A large Pflw'ro entertained at
Senator BlackbUfjU'jjcsldeneo Open house
was kept and qvqryvpdy vvas asked inside
At 1 30 Mi. Hri n. Senator Blackbuin and
the others of the Versailles party returned
to the spechl traJy , (incl proceeded to Lex-
ington

¬

, where tljfl .firl-oJ nt 3 p m-

.Mr
.

Br > an opuidfl hls speech before the
vast audience tiutj gathered at Lexington
with a few worjlq ,pf pralso of the far
famed Blue Grsw ffglon and Its people
Trom the two ,j-ppalgn) clubs that had
marched to the kpflt to receive him the
nominee accepts 1)10) handsome silver
bidges , which haiiir-jmlsed to carry to hi *

homo and priseiv * ,) ( Continuing his (speech
ho asserted thatcjthv ; money question was
the ovc-ishadouiiiK Jlasuo of the campaign
and hu then launched Into a discussion
of the legislation OT1S73 Rvcr slnco that
) ear , ho asserted.1'' the American people
had been e-nclcarorln ; to reinstate the lau
that was at that tlmo repealed , but ut nc-
tlmo had the ) been able to pass a bill
through bath branches of congress The >

had been compelled , time and tlmo again
to compromise , he declared , and each Him
thqy had found that their enemies , nfter
forcing a compromise , had commenced the
next day to undermlno that which the >

had compelled the people to accept The
speaker added

When the people succeed In paaslut;
it-rough onu house a bill for the free coln-
ugo

-

of sllve-r the other house Insisted u.oon-
nn amendment that resulted InJi.U W.IM
Known UH the Uland net of Wi H guvt
some relief to the people. It gave to them
a short respite from the Increased depres-
sion

¬

that had been forced upon them b-

viclouH
>

lotlalutlon , but no nooncr vvuti thut
law pjbscil , and remember that oven that
law was passed over thu president's veto ,

than the onemlea of free coinage , who Imu
compelled Us adoption , began to work se ¬

cretly for Iti repeal. Thn the silver entl-
ment

-

hnd grown until In rebrmry , 1W )

them were i>roipeet * of the p.fsage of n
floe coinage law, our friends again forced
a compromise ml mibatltutcd the Sherman
law for th free coinage of sil-
ver , nnd no sooner vva * tlo Sherman
1 iw passed thnlt our opponents began tu-

trj to sccuro Its repeal. Sctmtor Shermnn ,

In his l >ook recent iv published , known n-

"John Sherman's llecolleetlont. expressly
states tint he secured nnd fnvortd thut
bill In order to prevent the pnosiigcof n
flow < oliiiigi hi vv , nnd tlmt lie WHS readv-
to vole foi Its lopenl the next iln ) If thn
repeal could be snctiicd without substl
tilling free colnnge ( Oient npplnuso )
call > our attention to the p fncts to show
vou thnt during ( ill these ) ours Instcnil o-

inietlug open nnd frank and onndld cne-
mlc we- have hud to right thuso who , un-
der thn guise of being friends of free coin-
age , friends of blmrtiilllsin , h.ue bv stcnlth
sought to fasten the gold stnmlnrd upoi
the American iw-oplc ( llicnt .ippl tuse )

issun is-
Mr Bo an asserted that In this campaign

for the first time the Issue was direct am
that In this campaign , for the first time ,

the gold standird malingers had failed In

their endeavors to write- the platforms bl
both of the leading parties nnd to con-
duct

¬

the campaign on other Issues He then
entered Into a comparison of the repub-
lican

¬

and democratic platforms Mr Doan
was stopped for n tow minutes by the ralu ,

hon It let up a little he proceeded
M ) friends , lot me say th.it the majority

did rule at Chicago -ind wrote the platform
Th it was deinociatlcClient( applause-
Tor

-

once the convention took strong , upen ,

uncHililvooil grounds tu favor of the Imme-
diate

¬

restontlon of free coin igo ut the
tntla of Ifito 1 (Applnti'e ) And whnt wns
the result7 Why , my friends four months
ago the republicans thought that all they
had to do wns to nominate their candidate
nnd election w us sure , but Just us soon ns
the Chicago platfonn was written , as soon
us the demoerntlc partv appoiled to the
hearts and consciences of the people , then
the hope ( if the lepubllcan pirty was
changecl to di-spondoncy and desp ilr ( Tre-
mendous

¬

upplaiisc )
Hero the procession began to pass by the

stand and Mr Bo an was Interrupted for
twenty-live minutes. When It had passed ,

ho continued
follow i , I have been Intel rilptcd-

In the midst of speeches bi-foie , but I c.insay to vou thut of all this Is the most
plcisint Intel rtlptlon of which 1 have recol-
lictlon.

-
. ( Applause ) I noticed one motto ,

ilnivvn with loiters not iiltogetlur accord-
ing

¬

to the latest patteius , but which pre-
senticl

-
a sentiment tlmt outht lo llml a

lodgment In the memories of all , th it la-

"Huh Money , Low Times" (Applause ) I
challenge- you to llml In anv of the spoe-chc-s
that will bo made this ) ear by the oppo-
nents

¬

of free silver a single Hentu'ieo Unit
contains as much of political economy nnd
common sense us Is contained In that
plu.ise ( Appluisn ) I STVV another molto-
"Our Bains Arc- Full , But Our Pockets Are
Kmptj" ( applause ) , and In that sentence Is-
epllomhed twenty jears of farming hi * .

tor ) Nature Binlles upon your hush tndry ,

jour soil gives forth in rleh profusion , but
according lo the of thn farmer ,

all thil ho cin do , with his Imlustiv ,

with his economy , with all his patient toll ,

he finds thit the load of the American
firm grows h irck-r over ) year In olden
times under the rules of those who waved
and swept the sabre as they s Ud by rlghl
divine , complaint w is ansnered with the
lash , but now the just complaint of the toll-
Ing

-
millions of Ihe United Sl.iles is an-

swered
¬

by charges lhat the ) are amrchlsts-
ami socialists (Greit applause ) M )
friends , the re Is one unfortunate thing In
connection with Iho use of Iho wotcl an-
archist

¬

, ns applied to those who are banded
together to lestore the money ot Ihe
constitution Anarchy Is a thini? not
to bo considered In a land like
this , nniichv c in have no homo among Un
people who have the billet to riirlit their
wron-TH ( Grc.it applause ) . And the unfor-
tunate

¬

thing- about this cimpalsn is thuwhen the name an.iiehlst is applied to the
bone and muscle of IMs country by men
who are cloln more to ovei throw our gov-
ernment

¬

thin any anuchlst who ever cir-
ried

-
a red Ilai ; , I say tint when this vvoi-

danirchlst Is applied to the tolling millions
by men who seek without toll to usurp the
fruits and reip the rewards of those v.lo
toil , the dangei is that It will m ike the
name respectable because of its nsbocl i-

tlon
-

( t'proarlous applause nnd loudcheering )
I protest against the use of that name

for the purpose which deprives It of all itsterrors My friends , those who are opposed
to us c'nno' * affo'fl to place the Turners
of this country and the iboreis of Ibiscountry in the position of enemies of thegovernment , because they are Ihe onlv
friends that i ny government ever had"
(Applause ) Jlv frlrnds , these very men
who are abiihul and despised by Ibose who
doubt the capncllv of the m isses for safegoveinment , these are the veiy people who
In time of emeigencv must protect theircalumniators from themselves and theli
associates Thciu Is not a sndlcate tlmt
bus pi eyed upon the public , which would
not lather try Its case against iinother svn-
dlcutc

-
befoio the common people of thiscountiy than befoio a jury made up of a

Sncllc.ite. (Applause )

There wns one motto that impressed me-
mo'e deeply than -my other motto nnd I
want ) ou to carry that motlo homo withjou when you lexve this place and bear It
upon your memories cvcijda ) so th il-
jou m ly read it when vou rise up andignln when vou go to bed , so thai It will
bo a ] art of your political life It Is a-

shoit motto and contains but fen lettersIt Is "We Mean Business " ( Great ap-
plause.

¬

. )

MAYSVILLR , Ky , Sept 15 ."An eas )
day" was the way Candidate Bryan charac-
terized

¬

the campaigning experience which
ended tonight at Masvllle. At nearly ever )
Place where ho spoke the rain fell heavily
nnd the big assemblage that heard him here
tonight stood in a driving storm. The
nominee reached here at 7 15 and after
spendliu ; a few minutes went back to his
special train and left at 8 10 foi Lexington ,

where ho will take a Queen & Crescent at
1 15 for Harriman , Tenn.

OVATION TO Si : NATO II AVOI.COTT-

.G'oloiiiilo

.

SprliiuriiH T HI-UN Oil ! I2ii-
nuiHsc

-
to Hear lte | ul Ilcaii Doctrine

COLORADO SPIUNCS , Cole , Sept 15 Teh
demonstration which was accorded I'dward-
O. . Wolcott , junior senator from Colorado ,

upon his arrival in this city this afternoon ,

surpassed anjlhlng over given any political
speaker who has ever visited this city
Thousands of people greeted the senator nt
the depot and paraded the streets for an
hour and n half. At 8 o'clock , the coliseum ,
Kr-atlng 4,000 people , was crowded. An over-
flow

¬

meeting of over 6 000 In North park was
addressed by Mr. Wolcolt at the- conclusion
of his coliseum speech ,

Mni'Ciill'M Fine'iiniialKii AViirk-
.LRXINGTON

.
, Neb , Sept , 15. ( Special }

Hon. J. II. MacColl returned Saturday night
from a week's trip in the republican val-
ley and left toJay for O'Neill Ho will
spend about ten da ) 8 In the north nnd
northwestern parts of the district
anil will put In the balance of Iho cam-
paign In the castcin and southern portions
of Niihraukn A gentleman who has been
nccompaiiing MacColl npeulis In the high-
est

¬

terms of the vigorous , steady work
MacColl Is doing upon behalf of the repub-
lican

¬

ticket and states that MacColl la mak-
Ing hosts of friends and leaving ban ) ,

active workers In his personal ochalf be-

hind
¬

him whciover he goes , and thnt thii
size of MacColl's majorlt ) will bo a sur-
prise even to his moat ardent friends

VnnliiiI ' liner Colnt; In YorK ,

.SI'IUKGKIRLtt , III , Sept. 15 Senator
John M Palmer , candidate for president of
the national democratic party , will leave
this city Saturday for New York , where ho
will open tlio campaign on September 2 at
Madison Square Garden

I'llMlllll TllIK III 'll-MIM.
DALLAS , Tex . Sept 15 The republican

state campaign committed Is in session
here. The question of fusion will come up-
at tomorrow's session The prpullst cam-
paign

¬

committee also Is helding faessions-
hei o. _
WMWS ori'KH '! ' KIN Till : MINKS ,

Ien UIII > StrlKciM Sn Tlirj fun Af-

liiid
-

( o I'll } Tlirec DolliiiH n lln > .

LBADVILLR , Colo. Sept 15 The miners'
union today published a card ottering to
lease all the dountoun mines , drain and
operate them , pa ) Ing to the owneis a 5

per cent royalty and paying the ? 3 scale
for all labor U oilers to furnish a 100.000
guarantee bond

'I ho clt ) council tonight adopted reso-
lutions Instructing the major to employ
an unlimited number of policemen and If-

he finds that they cannot preserve the
peace , then to call upon the governor for
troops

'Ili-I.et ( Kent * < Atliintlii Olt > .

ATLANTIC CITY , N J , bopt 15 The
forty-first semi-annual meeting of Iho Amer-
ican

¬

Association of General Passenger and
Ticket Agents begdii In this city today ami
Mill continue three days Some of the best
Known lallroad men In the country are In
attendance ,

NEW FALL JACKETS
CAPES-

If

-

you want a Jacket or Cape you might
as well buy the latest style as some old out-of-d.itu
affair that has only its price to recommend it Our
new fall and winter wraps oflcred you the pick of
both the paris and London Fashions and the prices
are right

Indies' Bouclc Clolli Jackets.7.75
Ladies' Plush Capes edged with Thib-

et
¬

Fur. $ '1 .75
Ladies' Black Clay Worsted Capes ,

big value. $3.25-

We also have a big supply of Boys'
School Clothes and Shoes at way down prices.

THE 1511-
DOUGLASNEW STORE ST

WILL NOT GARRY LINCOLN

Congressman Strode Oasts a Eatlier Dull
Horoscope for Biyan.

NEBRASKA AGAINST THE "BOY ORATOR-

"SenUineiit of ( lie * heln-
hi uvlv in KIM or of Sound

Mom- } mill I'rolrolliiii tor-
AIIICI Icnn liidiltd ! .

WASHINGTON , Sept. 35 (Special Tell-
gram ) Congressman Strode of Lincoln
reached hero tonight from New York. H-
osas BO an cannot cairy Nebraska-

."The
.

fight that the BO an men are mak-
ing

¬

, " ho said , "Is a voiy peculiar one , es-

pecially
¬

since Mr. Bryan's return fiom the
cast. They have dropped argument alto-
gether

¬

and arc slmpl ) appealing to passion
They know the people of our state have suf-

fered
¬

tlnough Iho past three ) cais from
short crops and the farmers are generally
Eettliig low prices because of the fact that
the vv 01 Id's market Is being largely supplied
by parts of the world where wheat can be
produced very cheaply-

."The
.

consequence is they are simply ap-

pealing
¬

to that class of people
with attempts to arouse piejudlce.
Their cry Is 'Wall street aud
London ' They do not attempt to make ai-
guinent

-
any longci. It Is a deplorable con-

dition
¬

of things and an alarming one , so
far as relates to Its general effect on the
country , though I cannot bellevo that tuc-li
appeals are to bo successful in the cam-
pa

-
Inn. "
Mr. Slrode is confident of not only cairy-

iiig
-

the stale , bill also of caiilng Mr.
Bryan s dislrict , and even his own town
In speaking of the situation In his own dis-

trict
¬

, Mr. Strode said : "I feel vurv much
encouraged at the prospect In my dish let.
[ have been very busily engaged In cam-
paigning

¬

In the dtbtilct evci since I
nominated , and have organized republican
clubs in over ) town in the district. At
the tlmo of the Chicago convention It was
an even chance that my opponent would bo-

elected. . Sound money lllcratuie has been
llberplly distributed , and voters have been
shown Ihe fallacy of Iho argumenls of Ihe-

sllverilcs , and now they are enthusiastic
sound money advocates I feel confident
that when Ihe voles ale cast I will not only
carry the district , but the city of Lincoln
itself will help bwell my majority , in splto-
of Iho fact that it Is Bonn's oun town
I think thai yeslerda's elecliou In Maine
will convince Ihe farmers lhal Iho rcpub-
Ican

-

paity is the friend of the agrlcultuilst
They will reason lhat Ihe same difficulties
exist there ns are present In Nebraska , and

: hey w III vole for sound money and protec-
lon The majority for McKlnley and Hobart

will. In my Judgment , bo anywheio from
10,000 to 25,000 "

Judge Strode will hold a consultation with
Chairman Babcock and Keprest illative Mei-

cer
-

at the republican headquarters tomorrow
and will leave for homo Thursday

A letler was received at the republican
coiigresslcnal headquarters today from Sam-

uel
¬

C. Sample , a well known republican of-

ilutte. . Neb Ho speaks of Hoyil and Holt
counties an being "darkest Nebraska , " and
as having always given popullatle majoiltles-

lo says ho has made a careful canvass of-

oth counties , and Is worranled In saying
hat the republicans will carry both , and

Ibis being an indication of Iho feeling
hroughout the Btato , the republicans will

surely carry the stale

tlC'H Mtl > ItO CASK IN COUIIT-

.Irotlicr

.

of I'v-C'iinnts Treaxuroi' Ap-

pllcH
-

for n V.'rlt of Hiilii-nx fin IIIIN-

ST. . I'AUL , Fept 15 The habeas coipnn-

cntio of Hlqhard W. Howe was before the '

United Statea circuit court of nppeal this
nornlng Ho Is a brolhcr of Chcaler W-

llovvo , who was treasurer of I'oweshlek
county , Iowa , The brothers went to Mex-

ico

¬

, and It was then found and chaiResl
that they had looted the treasury Chester
became a naturalized citizen ot Mexico and
BO could not bo cxlradllod , but the Mexican
law provides lhal a ciimo committed by
such a parson , whlclv K a continuliit ? crime
v ithln Mexico , may be punUihed at though
committed on Mexican boll Fomo $1 000 In
American money , the proceeds of the cm-

lerlcmcnt was found In a safe-ty deposit
vault In Mexico , and this wes held to bo a-

contlntianco of the offense committed In
the United Staler. Clu-atcr wan con
vlcled and sent to pilson for a term of
twelve ) cars Hlchard Howe was extra
dlted and has been fighting the lower
courts Ho Is now under Indictment as an-

accessor ) , and elalnrs that ho cannot be
properly Indicted for an oflenso of that

riioriu.ns IN Tin ; in MNISS - iiin.C-

IliCIIKO

.

I.OMI-H II VVIlolchlllC Illlll IN-tllll
'

CHICAGO , Sept 15 B J. Norlham-
Co , wholesale nnd retail dealers In llquois
with several establishments In the down-

town districts , was closed today by the
fcherlff on a judgment for $25,500 In favor
of the Atlas National bank The failure-
Is

-

attributed to the action of a New York

linn taking out a leplevln for JGOO worlh-
of champagnes forcing the bank to pro
lect Its bccurlty It Is believed the assets
will lun between $140,000 and J150.000 and
liabilities 25 per cent less-

.Movfiili'iilM

.

of Ocean VI-HMI-IM , be | ( . 15-

.At

.

Now York Ai rived State of No-

brii
-

>ki , from Ol.isgow : Westernland , from
Antwerp ; .MassachusettH. fiom London
Suited Ainci lea , for London , Trave , for
lire-nun , tile , Civic , for Liverpool ; Bervla ,

'or Liverpool
At Liverpool Arrived Norseman , from

Boston
wM London-Arrlve-d-I'otomac , from Now

'
Al Bremen Arrived Hallo , from Haiti-

more , Saule from New York
At quc'ciistown-ArrlveU-Tcutonic , from

Vow York
At Yokohama Sailed Bracincr , for Ta-
oma

-
-

At Southampton Arrived Huvcl , from
New York for Urcmuii-

A t I'hlladclphla Bulled Pennsylvania ,

'or Antwerp
At luiumorc An Ivcd Dresden , from

Bremen ,

i.TIST rou THIS IIMV.-

III

.

Station of OlMecr * ot-
UimrtiTiiuinli'i'M ) ,. | - ( llt.

WASHINGTON , Sept. 15 (Special Tele-
gram

¬

) Plrst Lieutenant Wnircn 11 Dun-
lon , rellrcd , has been detailed for service
as professor of military science and tao-

tlcs
-

at the New York Mllltar) Institute ,

Cornwall , N. Y
The following changes In stations of off-

icers
¬

of the quaitermaster's depaitinent
have been ordered Lleulonant Colonel
James Glllls , from St Louis ti> Governor's
Island , N. Y. ; Major Charles A Booth , from
JelTersonvllle , Ind , to St Lo.ils , .Major
Daniel D Wheeler to repoit to the com-

mander
¬

of the Ijunattinent of the Platte
for assignment to duty as chief quarter-
masler

-
of that dcn.iitmcnt. Major Charlca-

H DarncU , to Kort 1) A Kussello ;

Captain John W Summeihaes , fiom Port
Slocum , N Y , to JolTeison Bamieks Mo ;
Captain Samuel H. Jones , fiom JelTeiaoii
Barracks to Omaha , In charge of construc-
tion

¬

at Kort Ciook , Captain IMgar S Dud-
ley

¬

, from Columbus Birracks , 0 , to De-
partment

¬

of Dakota
The following transfers were made to

take effect Oclobei 1 Second Lieutenant
Samuel V Ham , from Twentv fourth In-

fantry
¬

to Pifth infantry , compuiy C , Sec-
ond

¬

Lieutenant John A Guerney fiom-
Plfth Infantry to Twenty-foul th infantry ,
coinpaii ) H.

Leaves of absence1 Pirst Lieutenant ni-
mer

-
W. Htibbard , Thliil nitilleiv. ono

month ; Plrst Lieutenant Frederick Wooley ,
Tenth Infantry , extended three months ;

Second Lieutenant liobeit L Hamilton ,

Twenty-second Infantry , one mouth ; Second
Lloulenant L C Andrews , Third cavalry ,
extended fifteen d.as ; Plrsl Lleulenant
James G Nolun , Pourth cavalry , eight d.isj-
Plist Lieutenant Henry Jervey , cnglnceis ,

foui monthsPlrst Lieutenant William V-

.Juilson
.

, engineers , thiit ) five das , Post
Chaplain William H. Scotl , extcuded one
month

KOIl < ; .v .IOICH.

Soil of CoiiixresMiiinii Ilcpliuril of Iinvn-
"riceIs Ills Deulli.-

ST.
.

. LOUIS , Sept 15 A special to the
Post-Dispatch from Van Huron. Aik , sas-
A duel to the death was fought at Chester,

in this county , between Prank Hepburn ,

an extra englneei of the 'Pi isco road , and
W. A. Sims , a bailender Sims was unilci
the Influence of liquor and asleep on the
depot platform when Hepburn came along
in a jocular mood and c ut off his ( Slnts'J-
shoestilngs When Slma awoke ho became
angry and stabbed Hepbuin In the breast.
Both mc'i then drew pistols and Hied sev-

eral
¬

times at each other. Hepburn was
wounded thice limes and died Sims , who
was iinlnjuied.ih airested His victim
is a son of Congressman Hepburn of Iowa

KIIH ( i : OUN v ; is.-

Coiil

: .

Mlni'is Viloiil lliMifiili I-M ( o rir-
< MIIIInl 'Nonunion > lcti.-

I'llTSUURG
.

, Sept 15 The railroad coal
miners of 1'ltubmg district nio In resslon
hero to consldei the advisability of volun-
lailly

-

reducing the mining into to 50 ccnta-
as a means of ictnllatlon upon the nonunion
Illinois who have been working at rates
lower than the district late , which Is 70 centa
per ton. Notional I'rcsldenl IVnna la pres-
ent

¬

to advise the men 1'icsldenl Hat hfoid-
of the Ohio Minds' association is also herd
lo prevenl thu pioposcd cut In iaUi If poi-
slblo

-
, as It will seriously affect Iho Illinois'

wages In Ohio and other western states.
The I'lttsburK Illinois generally favor 11 o
cut , but no (leeiblon hail been reached when
the noon teccss wus tal. - n-

.Olllclnl

.

UrluriiN friimrUaiiMix. .

L1TTLI3 HOCK , Ark , Sept. ID Heturni
from bc-venty-tliico out of the bcvonty flvi
counties of the state give Jone.s demur it
for governoi , SC.MO ; Hoiiimoll , lepubllcan ,
, : i,133 ; Piles , populist , 13,325 ; Miller iuu-
lilbltioliist , 781 Jontj' plurality , 53,1ol |
Jones mujoilty , IS.Jlfi.

Fifty Years Ago.

This U the stamp that the letter bore
Which carried the story fur nnd wide,

Of certain cure lor the loalhxoinc tore
That bubbled up from the tainted tide

Of the blood below Aud'twasAycr'anaini
And his aarouparilla , that all now , knovr,

That was Just l-cplnnliifr its ficlitof fame
With its cures of 50 year * ag-

o.Ayer's

.

Sarsa par ilia-
is the original saranparilla. It
has behind it a rooord for curoa-
unoqvmlled by any blood puri-
fying

¬

compound. It is the only
sarsaparilla honored by a
modal nt the World's Fair of
1893 , Others imitate the
remedy ; they can't imitate th
record :

CO Years of Cures.


